
ASRC relieved as attorney back onon ground
Oliver Leavitt , one of the

vice-presidentsvicepresidents- for the Arctic

Slope Regional Corp.Corp. , has jojo-jo-

kingly complained for the past
few months about the hobbies
indulged inm by ASRC'sASRCs' attorattor--

ney.ney.

That complaint is well foundfound..

ed if you believe incan keeping
your employees safe.safe.

AttorntyAttorney Jim Wickwire justlust
t returned from a three-monththreemonth--

assault on the highest moun-mounmoun.-.

taintam in the world - 29,000-29,00029000, -

foot high Mount Everest in the
Himalayas.Himalayas .

Wickwire has been attorney
for ASRC since 1969 , before

the Alaska Native Claims SetSet-Set-
tlement Act passed and his
passion for climbing taUtall mounmoun--

taintains has never made ASRC
people happy.happy.

His climbing preceded his

association with ASRC by nine
years and the Seattle-basedSeattlebased-

attorney has been scaling

mountains since 1960
His most recent ascent had

been in the planning statestate

for more than two yearyears.years.

The Wickwire team went on
the North Face of Everest on
a new route over the Great

Couloir , which means Great

GullyGull in French.French .

TheTRe three-monththreemonth- climbdimb took
four men of the team to the
Camp 6 level of 26,50026500, feet.feet.

To do that , they had to transtrans--

port tons of food with them
to each base camp to be concon--

sumed at a rate of two pounds
of freeze dried food per day
per person

Wickwire said the team
was originally scheduled to
make a fall assault on the
mountainmouhtain but , on a preparaprepara--

tory trip to the area , was given
permission to make their climb
in spring.spring.

Summer assaults aren'tarent' tried
because of the monsoon season
which brings bad blizzards.blizzards.

Wickwire said the team was
making good progress despite
bad weather and wiiwas aiming at
reaching the summit by May

10 to beat the monsoons.monsoons.

However , Camp 6 wasn'twasnt' estabestab--

lished until May 15 , which put
the team in rougher weather.weather.

PourFour people were scheduled
to makergake the climb from Camp
6 on May 16 when a tragic acac-ac-

cident befell the group.group .

Wickwire and MartiMidi Hoey ,

a woman climber whom Wick-Wick-

wire characterized as a "con"con"con-"con" "-

servative , careful dimberclimber ,"

were preparing to follow two
other climberclimbers up a steep wall
using ropes , when Hoey
stepped back and , for some
reason her belt harness opened
and she fell.fell.

Wickwire said the woman
fell down a 45-degree45degree-- incline
and was unable to grab a rope
trailing partway down the inin-in-

cline.cline. She fell 6.00060006,000., feet to
her death.death.

Wickwire said , "SheShe" stood

up to allow me to put my pack
on . . . she stepped back and
her harness opened.opened. She

couldn'tcouldnt' catch the rope.rope. There
was no hope at allall.. I immedimmed--

iately knew the consequences
of the fall.fall. "

Wickwire said there was no

thought of continuingcoatinulng the
climb that day and the Others
returned to Camp 6.661.61. One man
tried a solo climbdimb to the top
the next day but only made it

to the 27,50027500, foot leveLlevtt The
group then retreated further
down the mountain.mountain .

The last attempt was made
on May 24 when WkkwireWlckwire and
fellow climber Dave Mahre
tried.tried. to make the dimbclimb but
only made it to the 25,000-25,00025000, -

foot level.levelleveh.

Then , the monsoon began
and the expedition was forced
to withdraw

The "challengechallenge" of doing
something different and the
satisfaction I gelget fiomfrom being
able to do something differdiffer--

ent ," is what makes Wickwire
clirobclimb , he says.says.

" the risk facfac-"ThereThere is also -

tor involved.involved. This is no death

wish.wishwish .,"? eaysspys Wickwfce.WickwfceWickwire.Wickwire . "It'sIts" '
more of an affirmation of
life.life.

"YouYou" cortiecome to appreciate
life so much moro when you
challenge It.It. There aieare so many
things you take for grated.grated."

lie says a climb is as much a

mental as a physical challenge.challenge.

"You'veYouve" ' got to be able to
handle the fear that is there.there. . .

that should be there , and keep
it under control.control. "

And.AndAnd., there is fear , says
Wickwire.Wickwire . "II"1 think we are all
terrified of ft.ftit.it. I don'tdont' think
there , , is /anybodyanybody/ who climbs

'4 who'iydfesn'twhoiydfesntwo'4olwo4ol' :cit 't have some feartear
but you learn to deal with the
height and the exposure . . .

the hanging out there on an
exposed face.face.

"


